
Where Love Blooms
Memories Flourish&



Exquisitely, 
        exclusively, yours

H O U S E  &  G A R D E N S

Nestled amidst the enchanting landscapes  
of Sussex, Leonardslee House stands  

as a timeless testament to love and elegance.  
With its 19th century Italianate charm,  

ten boutique ensuite rooms,  
Michelin-starred restaurant, picturesque lakes,  

and the finest woodland gardens.  
Leonardslee is the quintessential setting  

for your dream wedding.

Offering a secluded yet conveniently accessible 
location, just a stone’s throw from London,  

Gatwick Airport and the charming town  
of Horsham, making it an ideal choice  

for your wedding weekend.





L E O N A R D S L E E  H O U S E

Ten beautifully, individually designed bedrooms,  
sleeping up to 20 guests. 

Exclusively  
yours for the weekend

Our historic 19th century Italianate style 
mansion, sitting atop a picturesque valley  

with sweeping garden views,  
is a testament to timeless elegance. 

Built in 1855, Leonardslee House  
is one of the county’s most beautiful homes  

with hallways that feature stunning chandeliers, 
ornate ceilings, and exquisite period details that 

combines classic charm with modern comfort. 

Each room is uniquely designed by different 
British design houses, with their own 

distinctive décor and ensuite bathrooms. 
Your guests will be delighted by the tranquil 

surroundings as they prepare to celebrate your 
love in this captivating and historic venue.



T H E  F I N E S T  
W O O D L A N D  G A R D E N S

Starting from 17:00 each day, our magnificent

240-acre woodland gardens transform into 
your private haven. You and your guests can 
meander through this magical landscape in 
complete privacy and seclusion as the sun 
gracefully sets, exclusively yours to savour.

Seasonal beauty awaits with an ever-changing 
canvas of natural wonder. In each season you will 
discover a different spectacle, from the renowned 

spring gardens bursting with vibrant blooms  
to the brilliant tapestry of autumn colours.  

Our scenic viewpoints throughout the valley,  
lakes, and vineyard offer a breathtaking vista  

that changes with the seasons and provides the 
perfect backdrop for your wedding photography.





Y O U R  W E E K E N D 

The complete package
Our experienced wedding team  

have designed a weekend celebration  
that encompasses everything  

to make your special day unforgettable  
and stress-free, allowing you to focus  

on celebrating your love  
with your closest friends and family.



F R I D A Y

To Begin...
Overnight stay at Leonardslee House  

for 20 guests. Check-in from 16:00.

Multi-course dinner at  
Michelin star Restaurant Interlude 

for 20 guests. 
Guests to be seated at 18:00.

S A T U R D A Y

To Continue...
Continental breakfast baskets placed outside  

each room at 07:30 to enjoy at your leisure.

Ceremony

Two glasses of sparkling wine and four canapés 
per guest during the drinks reception.

Three course wedding breakfast prepared by 
Michelin star team from Restaurant Interlude.

Half a bottle of Benguela Cove Estate wine  
per person and a glass of sparkling wine  

for each guest during toasts and speeches.

Evening charcuterie and harvest table.

Bar open until midnight.

Overnight stay for 20 guests.



S U N D A Y

To conclude...
Full Leonardslee breakfast  

for 20 guests in Restaurant Interlude.

 Anniversary
Revisit to celebrate your first  

wedding anniversary with us.

A night at Leonardslee House 
in one of our superior rooms.

Dinner at Restaurant Interlude.

Bottle of Benguela Cove Cuvée58  
sparkling wine in your room.



W E D D I N G  W E E K E N D  P A C K A G E

We understand that planning your  
dream wedding comes with its considerations. 

Here’s a breakdown of our wedding package 
pricing to help you plan your special day. 

Wedding Weekend Package  
 
 

This package includes all the  
enchanting elements we’ve described  

for your wedding weekend

Prices from £39,250 for 50 guests

ADDITIONAL DAY TIME GUESTS

Prices from £195 per person

The capacity of the venue is  
70 seated guests. For those who wish  

to extend the celebration to more  
loved ones during the day,  

each additional day time guest  
can be included at £195 per person.

EVENING RECEPTION GUESTS 

Prices from £25 per guest

Extend your celebration  
into the evening by inviting  

extra guests at an additional cost  
of £25 per guest.  

Our total evening capacity  
is 100 guests.



I M P O R T A N T  D E T A I L S

Please note that all prices quoted  
are based on 2024 rates and include VAT  

and service charge.

Bespoke Package 

We understand that every wedding  
is unique. If you have specific needs  
or desires, we are more than happy  

to tailor a bespoke package  
to suit your individual requirements.

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

We are able to accommodate  
most dietary requirements, however,  

we are unable to cater to  
dairy free or vegan. 

Please inform us in advance  
so we can cater to these  

needs seamlessly.

PACKAGE INCLUDES

Chiavari chairs and in-house  
PA system for music, table linen,  

crockery, cutlery,  
glassware and service staff. 



Your exclusive use wedding at

promises to be an extraordinary experience,  
where timeless beauty meets impeccable service. 

 

Let us help you create a celebration that will be etched in your hearts forever. 

Contact our wedding team today and embark on a journey towards your happily ever after in the most enchanting setting imaginable.

Get in touch
weddings@leonardsleegardens.co.uk | 07946 053995

It is your responsibility to make the legal arrangements necessary for your ceremony.


